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ABSTRACT: 
Purpose. Complex tractional retinal detachments show a low 
percentage of succesful reattachment, due to the develop- 
ment of oroliferative vitreoretinooathv (PVR). 
As stand&d experimental models are needed to tests anti- 
proliferative drugs therapies, we developed a simple, pa- 
pid and easily reproducible model. 
Methods. 250,000 cryopreserved human fibroblasts, usually 
m diagnostic virology or vaccine production (MCR-51, 
were injected in 40 eyes of 20 rabbits. This cell type has 
the advantage of making biopsies and cellular cultures un- 
necessary, thus being easily available to study drugs in 
further trials. 
Results. One week after the intravitreal injection, a thin 
mke proliferating tissue was observed. On the third 
week. solid membranous strands were visible, oriqinatins 
from.the papilla surface, and extending towards the retina 
and vitreous. There were no cases of infection. 
Histologic examinations were performed at days 3,7,15 and 
28 from the injection..Light and electron microscopy sho- 
wed glial cells, endothelial cells, retinal pigment epithe- 
lia: cells, fibroblasts, nacro?+ages, and scarce inflax- 
Gory cells. This proliferation, proporticnal to the num- 
ber of cells injected, resembles clearly what has been 
described in previous, more complicated, experimental mo- 
dels, and in h(rman PVR. 
Conclusions. The intravitreal injection of 250,000 human 
fibroblasts is a valid experimental model of PVR, simple 
and predictable, which makes it suitable for the study and 
development of protocolised pharmacological therapies. 
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ACTIN AND ACTIN-BINDING PROTEINS IN PROLIFERATIVE 
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Epirefinal membranes are lormed by migration and proliferatron 01 glial cells, 
flbroblasts, pigmented epithelial cells and macrophages. and have some 
similarilies wilh fhe cicatdci;d 1issue. The contraclion of this proliferative tissue is 
a cell-mediated event (hat depends of Ihe presence of contractlIe proteins and 
of the adhesion to the eXtracellular matrix. 
The mechanism of contracfion lhat leads lo retinal detachment remains 
unknown. In order lo establish a slructuraf bash for the contraction of epirefinal 
membranes. an immunohisfopathological study was performed lo identificale 
the actin and acfin-binding proteins in epirelinal membrane specimens. These 
were oblained during vitreoretinal surgery from palien& with proliferative 
vitreoretinopathies of several eliologies 
lmmunoperoxidase melhods (Avfdin-Biotin Complex Method and 
Peroxidasa An&Peroxidase M&od) were used lo detect Ihe oresellce of actin 
and acfin-binding proteins (a-aofinki, vincufin, filamin, spectrin’and Iropomiosin) 
and fibronectin. and their relationship. 
We have observed the presence of aofin and actin-binding proteins in 
epilhefial cells and in fib&fast-like calls in aU epiretinal membranes. Acfin and 
fibronecfin co-localisation was demonstrated by comparison of adjacent 
sections. Resuffs suggest that eptihelial cells and fibroblast-like cells contain 
proteins responsible for the organisafiin and immobilisation of actin filaments lo 
the plasma cell membrane at the ekes of cellular adhesion. Therefore these cell 
types possess the capacffy lo generale and to transmit the contractile foxes lo 
the other cellular comoommfs and to Lhe exframllular matrix proteins. 
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Pvrpose. l’o determine II low oxygen affects srwv’h I~~li~r rcqwwveness in 
retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cells and if such eft&Ix rue mctllated through 
changer in cell surface receptors. 
Methods. Prollfcrating human RPE cells were c\pscd 10 \ ,I? ln~ Lwcenlra(lons 
of exogenous basic fibroblart growth factor (bl:GF) (7~ cp~&rn~sl srilwth factor 
(WF) a~ different media oxygen tensions (I I 10 135 mn~ll;l luld cell counts 
determined after 4 days. Receptor expression was de~aw~ned by .Iffiniiy cross- 
linking and saturation binding studies on confluem ItI’ cultures exposed to 
varying media oxygen tensions for 2 days. 
Resuh. RF’E cells exhibited a greater prollferatlvc response 10 exogenous 
growth factors at hypoxia (-II mmHg) than at higher me&a oxygen tensions. 
RPE cells expressed both EGF and bFGF receptors which were upregulated 
under reduced oxygen tensions. Scatchard analysts dcnx~nsirated that hypoxia 
caused both an increase in the number of EGF recept~~r\ fw cells and a shlff from 
low to high affinity receptors. 
Conclusions. These results suggest that hypoxia cdl, ,no! only stimulafe RPE cell 
proliferation per se but can also ‘prime’ cells 10 respond more markedly 10 
exogenous growth factors. These observations mm hc Irnponan( I” elucidating 
Ihr aetiology of PVR. 
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Purpose : Correlation of clinical features 
with structure in PVR epiretinal membranes 
(ERM’s). 
Methods : Semithin and ultrathin sections 
were performed in 21 PVR ERM’s removed during 
vitrectomy. The structural features were 
compared to the following clinical characte- 
rustics : duration, initial or recurrent 
status at time of vltrectomy, localisation 
regarding the macula, presence of silicone 
oil, and recurrence after removal. 
Results : Each ERM had two or more different 
cell types. Among them, glial cells were 
present in all ERM’s. Structural characteris- 
tic were not correlated with the type initial 
or recurrent. The lack of fibrous astrocyte 
and RPE cell was correlated with no 
recurrence after removal 
Conclusion : The lack of well differentiated 
glial and RPE cells 1” PVR ERM’s could be a 
prognosis factor for no reproliferation. 
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